STAFF & ORGANIZATIONS
PARISH AND SCHOOL STAFF
Mr. Bogdan (Don) Pieniak, Parish Administrator
Mrs. Alice Torrence, St. Stanislaus School Principal
Mr. Dan Kane Jr., Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, St. Stanislaus School Secretary
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance & Social Center Manager
PARISH ORGANIZATIONS
Ms. Betty Dabrowski, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Mr. Frank Greczanik, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mrs. Marcia Philpotts, P.T.U. President
Mr. John Sklodowski, Dad’s Club President
Mr. Rick Krakowski, C.Y.O. Coordinator
Mr. Matt Zielinski, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish Historical Committee
Mrs. Nancy Mack, MANNA Coordinator
Mrs. Grace Hryniewicz, Shrine Shoppe Manager
Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Denise Ziemborski, Fr. William Scholarship
Mr. John Heyink, Building and Grounds Committee
Ms. Marianna Romaniuk, PORADA Director
Chris Bartram, Lil Bros President

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
MASS SCHEDULE
Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM (no 7:00 on Sat.)
Daily Morning Prayer: 7:55 AM (exc. Sunday)
Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM
Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM
Holy Day English: Refer to Schedule
Holy Day Polish: 5:30 PM
National Holidays: 9:00 AM
OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday,
7:30 AM to 5:00 PM.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or upon arrangement
with any of the priests.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Alternate times must
be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions
are necessary in advance.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the
priests of the parish six months in advance.
GODPARENT AND SPONSOR CERTIFICATES
Those who wish to be sponsors for Baptism or
Confirmation must be regis tered and practicing members of
the Catholic Church. If you attend St. Stanislaus but you
are not registered, please contact the parish office so that
you can be listed as a parishioner here.
FUNERALS
Arrangements are usually made in coordination with the
funeral home of your choice.
INQUIRY CLASSES
(R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral Team.
CHURCH HOURS
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all
Masses. For tours or private prayer please call the rectory.

PARISH PRIESTS
Rev. Michael Surufka, OFM, Pastor
Rev. Camillus Janas, OFM, Associate Pastor
Rev. Placyd Kon, OFM, Associate Pastor
Rev. Howard Stunek, OFM, in Residence
DIRECTORY
Rectory & Parish Office
341-9091
Parish Fax
341-2688
St. Stanislaus Elementary School 883-3307
Central Catholic High School
441-4700
Pulaski Franciscan CDC
789-9545
PARISH WEBSITE
www.ststanislaus.org
E-MAIL
ststans@ameritech.net
PHOTO ALBUM
www.picturetrail.com/saintstans

The artist’s sketch on the right
depicts the original building
with the spires. Corner Stone
laid in 1886, and church
dedicated in 1891.

MASS INTENTIONS
Sun

FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
May 6 Maja, 2007
5:00 PM +James M. Piotrowski
8:30 AM +Raymond Rogalski
10:00 AM +Kazimierz Kozlowski
11:30 AM +Edward Lucas

Mon

May 7 Easter Weekday
7:00 AM +Leona Dropic
8:30 AM +Joe and Jean Dardzinski
Tue
May 8 Saint Stanislaus, Bishop & Martyr
7:00 AM +Timothy Bartoszek
8:30 AM +Joseph & Stefania Mackiewicz
7:00 PM Int. Parishioners
Wed
May 9 Easter Weekday
7:00 AM +Margaret Lapka
8:30 AM +Eddie J. Racut
Thu
May 10 Easter Weekday (Bl. Damien of Molokai)
7:00 AM +Veronica Gnatowski
8:30 AM +Walter & Agnes Jach
Fri
May 11 Easter Weekday
7:00 AM +Walter & Apolonia Staskiewicz
8:30 AM +Zofia Boc
Sat
May 12 Easter Weekday (Sts. Nereus & Achilleus)
8:30 AM +Irene Leciejewski
11:00 AM Wedding of Daniel Faciana and Kristen Lipa
2:00 PM Wedding of Sean Millard and Jennifer Brayer

Sun

SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
May 13 Maja, 2007
5:00 PM +Louise Sennes
8:30 AM +Hank Zuchowski
10:00 AM +Rodzina Jackiewicz
11:30 AM +Marcell & Suzanna Mosz

MUSIC – TWENTY-NINTH
FIFTH SUNDAY OF
SUNDAY
EASTER
OF ORDINARY TIME
ENGLISH MASS
Processional:
Processional:
All Glory,
Alleluia!
Laud
Letand
TheHonor
Holy Anthem
#247 Rise! #270
Preparation
Presentation:
of Gifts:
I Know
O Sacred
That Head
My Redeemer
#282
Lives #298
Communion:
Communion:
Jesus,
Surrexit
Live inChristus
Me (Insert)
(see below)
Recessional:
Recessional:
LordHail!
JesusHoly
Christ
Queen!
(Insert)
#188

POLSKA MSZA ŒWIÊTA
Procesja:
Procesja: Zawitaj
Weso³y
unkrzy¿owany
nam dziœ dzieñ
#107nasta³
(œpiewnik)
#122
Ofiarowanie:
Ofiarowanie:
Ludu,
Witaj
mójMaryjo,
ludu #97
œliczna
(œpiewnik)
Pani #252
Na Komuniê:
Na Komuniê:
Jezu,
Surrexit
Jezu ¿yj
Christus
we mnie (kartka)
Zakoñczenie:
Zakoñczenie:
Jezu,
Maryjo,
Tyœ jest
Królowo
œwiat³oœci¹
Polski
mej duszy (kartka)

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Sun
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri

4:00 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM
8:00 PM
2:00 PM
4:00 PM
6:00 PM

May Crowning
PTU Meets in the social center
St. Stanislaus Feastday Mass (bi -lingual)
A.A. & Al -Anon in the social center.
Golden Agers meet in the social center
Church Cleanup Crew until 5:15.
Four Eagle Banquet at the
Polish American Culture Center

David Faciana & Kristen Lipa (III)
Sean Millard & Jennifer Brayer (III)
Christopher Henderson & Christine DePasquale (I)

From North, South, East and West
The eagles were summoned from the four corners of the earth as the final breath of
the martyr shared the same air as the blade which cut the anointed one’s throat.
Before that moment in time that very air was breathed over the whole land to baptize
it in the blood of the lamb.
That bloodied air supported their wings as they circled the fallen pastor, now asleep
in the midst of his flock. It gave them strength. It gave them courage. It gave them purpose.
That air left the blade of the sword now to be inhaled by the four guardians, their claws and beaks now ready to protect the
treasure.
That holy air forever floats above the tomb and fills the lungs of pilgrims, their shells scooping it up…. water for
life….glory.
….There we stood and prayed. The eagles watched over the pilgrims and kings and
spirits and dreams. The Saint and the Servant of God from the icon extended their hands
in blessing and love. Stanislaus now directed the four eagles to surround and protect
us… John Paul directed them to breathe into us the courage to be unafraid. There at the
altar, the crucified and risen Christ fed us as they both looked on…The eagles could now
but bow.
David Krakowski

SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS

PARISH SUPPORT

Sixth Sunday of Easter, May 13Maja 2007
5:00 PM Lector — Betty Dabrowski
Euch. Min. — Marilyn Mosinski, Chris Wisniewski, Connie Aliff, Stan Witczak
Sun 8:30 AM Lector — Karen Neuman
Euch. Min. — Loretta Horvath, Alice Klafczynski, Yolanda Kane, Chris Luboski
10:00 AM Lector — Mieczyslaw Garncarek
Euch. Min. — Mike Buczek, W. Sztalkoper, R. Drewnowski, Ewalina Ejsmont
11:30 AM Lector — Bill Bobowicz
Euch. Min. — Angela Revay, Pat Young, Larry Wilks, Stanley Koch.

5:00 PM ...……….…………...$1,197.23
8:30 AM ..……………………$1,413.00
10:00 AM...……….………...….$891.45
11:30 AM...……….……...….... $991.79
Mailed in……...……………......$792.00
Total (400 envelopes)
$5,285.47
Monthly Budget (57)
$1,165.00
Home Missions (30)
$160.00

Sat

PASTORAL MESSAGE
MORE MEETINGS
This past weekend, Fr. Cam and
I were called upon to attend a meeting of Franciscan Friars from our
Province who are engaged in parish
ministry. The meeting took place in
Chicago and included friars from
Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Missis sippi. For us friars, these meetings
are wonderful opportunities to share
experiences of ministry and ideas
that might help each other to work more effectively for the People of God. Equally important, these are times for us to be together as brothers and to meet on the shared plain of fraternity.
Through it all, the day allowed some important insights to
emerge, and some challenges became clearer as well. In our
Province, there are 32 friars working in 21 parish sites. Some
of our men are already working in merged or combined parishes, where they are pastors of two or three parishes at the
same time. Some have to travel a great deal each weekend just
to cover all their Mass commitments. We serve people in five
languages — English, Spanish, Polish, Vietnamese, and Old
Slavonic. The median age of friars in parish ministry is 67.
Saint Stanislaus is the second largest parish we serve, and it is
also the second oldest. It is one of only two parishes where
there are more than two priests on staff.
Naturally, we friars need continually to ask ourselves questions about our ministries. Are we responding to the call of the
Holy Spirit with the best of our gifts? Are the People of God
being served adequately? Are we as individual friars growing
in our relationship with God and in the grace of our Franciscan
vocation? Are there new places we are being called to serve?
Are there current sites that we need to hand over to the care of
others now? Since we cannot continue to serve the number of
parishes we currently staff, which parishes shall we leave and
which shall we continue to provide for? Can we take on any
new responsibilities, or are we just going to be leaving places
without venturing into something new? How shall we make the
decisions about where to stay and which to leave?
Although these kinds of questions are not new to us, they
continue to call out for our prayerful attention. However, at the
meeting in Chicago last week, our fraternal sharing was quite
hopeful and focused on the Franciscan dimension of the questions. Friars spent a good deal of time reflecting on how our
ministry flows out of our primary commitment as vowed Franciscans. For some friars, the level of fraternal sharing reached
depths they had not shared with others in quite some time. Our
men are deeply committed to our way of life, and they love the
people they have been sent to serve. They also recognize the
reality of our diminished capacity to meet the many needs
brought before us, and they share the pain experienced by our
people when we may have to leave a place we had served for
some time. In our discernment, one element was vivid and
clear. We will continue to serve only in those places where the
specifically Franciscan character of our life can be lived out.
As Saint Stanislaus continues in dialogue with our other
cluster parishes, pray for the grace of the Holy Spirit as we discern our future together. May our shared commitment to the
Gospel continue to bear fruit for the glory of God.
Fr. Michael

MAY 6, MAJA 2007
PRZYKAZANIE NOWE
Jest takie opowiadanie o dwóch
sasiadach, co nigdy nie zyli w
zgodzie. Jak jeden chcial sie
pojednac, to drugi na przekór robil
wszystko, aby nic z tego nie wyszlo.
Przez ta wioske przechodzil
wedrowny mnich. Zatrzymal sie na
nocleg u jednego z nich. Ten
opowiedzial mu o sasiedzie, skarzac
sie, ze z nim nie da sie zyc w zgodzie, bo zawsze znajdzie powód
do klótni. I wlasnie to czynilo jego zycie nieznosne. Chcialby
znalezc jakies wyjscie z tej trudnej sytuacji. Mnich wysluchal
cierpliwie. Kiedy gospodarz skonczyl to smutne opowiadanie,
zabral glos gosc. Powiedzial ze nie wie, co mu poradzic. Jesli
chce znalezc odpowiedz na to pytanie, musi udac sie na
spotkanie z samym Bogiem. Droga do Niego prowadzi przez
góry. Na drugi dzien mnich udal sie w dalsza droge. Po kilku
dniach udal sie w droge takze gospodarz.
Kierujac sie wedlug wskazówek podanych przez mnicha
udal sie na spotkanie z Bogiem. Po kilku dniach osiagnal cel
wedrówki – zobaczyl Boga. Jakiez bylo jego zdziwienie, kiedy
przekonal sie, ze Bóg ma twarz … sasiada. Powrócil do domu i
od tego czasu byl bardzo cierpliwy wzgledem wroga. Na kazda
zlosliwosc odpowiadal milczeniem albo dobrym slowem. Nie
mscil sie, nie odpowiadal zlosliwoscia na zlosliwosc. Po jakims
czasie ten drugi nie wytrzymal i zapytal o powód tej zmiany.
Zapytany opowiedzial o mnichu i jego radzie.
Na drugi dzien ta sama droga udal sie takze i dru gi z nich.
Po kilku dniach trudnej drogi zobaczyl, ze Pan Bóg mial twarz
jego sasiada, którego cale zycie nienawidzil.
Od tego czasu zyli w zgodzie. Kiedy którys zapominal o
spotkaniu z Bogiem i zaczynaly sie nieporozumienia, wyruszal
na spotkanie Boga, który mial ludzka twarz. I pózniej znowu na
pewien czas panowala miedzy nimi sasiedzka przyjazn.
To jest wymyslone opowiadanie. Ale moze bardziej niz
teoretyczne (i suche) wyjasnienia pomaga nam zrozumiec
prawde zawarta w dzisiejszej Ewangelii. Pan Jezus
powiedzial: „Przykazanie nowe daje wam, abyscie sie
wzajemnie milowali tak, jak Ja was umilowalem; zebyscie i wy
tak sie milowa li wzajemnie.”
Pan Jezus daje najkrótsze jakie jest tylko mozliwe
streszczenie wszystkich przykazan. Wszyscy znamy „Dwa
przykazania milosci,” czyli przykazanie milosci Boga i
blizniego. Zdarza sie jednak, ze niektóre katechizmy
opuszczaja „Przykazanie nowe,” o którym mówi dzisiejsza
Ewangelia.
Pierwsza rzecz, która w nim zauwazamy to brak
przykazania odnoszacego sie do Boga. Czyzby to nie bylo juz
wazne? Nie, to bylby bledny wniosek. To bylo i jest wazne.
Jezus byl zatroskany o chwale Ojca. Chodzi o cos innego. Otóz
o to, ze odkad Jezus, czyli druga Osoba Trójcy
Przenajswietszej, stal sie Czlowiekiem, odkad wszystko, co
uczynimy drugiemu czlowiekowi, ma taka wartosc, jakbysmy
uczynili to bezposrednio Jezusowi, czy samemu Bogu.
Paradoksalnie jest w naszym zyciu tak, jak w tym
opowiadaniu powyzej, ze wlasnie czlowiek, czy ludzie najmniej
nam mili, najmniej zaslugujacy na nasza milosc, jak ów sasiad,
najbardziej naszej milosci potrzebuja.
Panie, dodaj nam sil do kochania innych Twoja miloscia!
o. Placyd

ST. STANISLAUS

CLEVELAND, OHIO

MAY CROWNING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
The month of May is filled with beautiful and important
celebrations at our Shrine Church! Not the least of which is
the traditional crowning of the image of the Blessed Virgin
Mary at 4 PM This Sunday May 6th. Once again, thousands
of rose petals will float down from the sky as people from all
over the Cleveland diocese gather to honor the Mother of God
on the first Sunday of May. As is customary, the event will
include recitation of the rosary, singing of songs, offerings of
flowers as well as the formal coronation. Please let your
friends know about this wonderful day at St. Stanislaus.
CONGRATULATIONS
TO ALL OUR YOUNG ADULTS CONFIRMED FRIDAY APRIL 27
The following St. Stanislaus Students along with young adults from Holy Name,
Sacred Heart of Jesus, St. Barbara, Our Lady of Lourdes, St. Timothy and St. Jerome
Parishes have solemnly accepted their responsibility to love God and their neighbor
as commanded by the gospels in the tradition of the Catholic Faith that they have formally embraced.
ST. STANISLAUS PARISH
Emilia Cecilia Ejsmont
Douglas Francis Mahnke
Angelica Lillian Kance
Cortney Christina Milczewski

ST. TIMOTHY PARISH
Chante Frances DeCluett

HOLY NAME PARISH
Edward Maximilian Gale
Amanda Elizabeth Brownfield

ST. BARBARA PARISH
Monique Agatha Bialogowic z
Joanna Theresa Kudla
Paul Stanislaw Makuszewski
Ivana Rose Flowers
Steven Albert Leach

SACRED HEART OF JESUS
Zachary Maximian Gabor
Corey Casimir Nemec

ST. JEROME PARISH
Delvonte Moses Grant

OUR LADY OF LOURDES PARISH
Mary Angela Premo
Luis Francis Ramirez

Congratulations and may God bless all of you!
PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL ELECTIONS
The Parish Pastoral Council will be holding its annual elections next week after all
Masses. Ballots will be available for all registered parishioners. This year voting will
be held for two 3-year term members and one 2-year term member. If you have an
interest or any questions, please contact Betty Dabrowski or any other PPC member.
WYBORY DO RADY PARAFIALNEJ
Tegoroczne wybory nowych czlonków Rady Parafialnej odbeda sie w niedziele
13 maja. Swoich kandydatów mo zemy zglaszac na kartkach znajdujacych sie przy
wyjsciu z kosciola
PERMANENT MEMORIAL GIFT
We are getting ready to have the bricks that have been ordered in the last few months
inscribed and installed. There is still some time for you to get your order in! Why not give
a gift that will last as long as St. Stanislaus Church is here? Have a Memorial Brick engraved to honor someone you love, living or deceased, and placed in our Peace Garden
this spring. For a donation of $100.00 your loved ones will be remembered in our beautiful
garden located between the church and the rectory. To place your order, come to the rectory during business hours 9:00 to 5:00 PM Monday thru Friday or download the order
form from our website. For more information call 216-341-9091

ST. STAN’S HISTORICAL FACT by
Rob Jagelewski. Four of our parishioners
(Emilia Ejsmont, Angelica Kance, Douglas
Mahnke, and Cortney Milczewski) made
their Confirmation on April 27, 2007. On
November 3, 1932 Pastor, Father Theobald
Kalamaja OFM received a letter from the
office of Bishop James McFadden concerning the upcoming Confirmation at our parish. The letter stated, “ I am sending you a
booklet which will help you in making
preparations for Confirmation on December 2 at 7:30 PM...Bishop McFadden, who
will officiate, wishes to follow the ceremonies therein described as closely as possible. However, a throne is not used by
Bishop McFadden and everything prescribed by the small ceremonial to take
place at the throne will be done at the foot
of the altar. Otherwise the ceremony will
proceed as usual.” The bishop’s throne
mentioned in this article currently houses
our Gospel Book in the sanctuary .
2008 MASS BOOK OPEN MAY 10
Those who wish to reserve Masses for
wedding anniversaries, anniversaries of
deaths, and other personal intentions in
2008 can do so starting Thursday, May 10.
Mass intentions for 2008 will be accepted
in person at the rectory, from 9:30 AM until 4:30 PM. You may also mail your Mass
intentions or drop them into the collection
basket along with the customary stipend
and your requested dates. Please do not
phone as we cannot accept phone reservations. We will make every effort to reserve
the dates you choose, but if your requested
date is not available, we will accommodate
your request with the closest date possible.
The amount of dated Masses may be limited per person, so that others may have an
opportunity to reserve dates also. We still
have a number of weekday Masses available for some of the later months in 2007
that can booked.
BAPTISM PREPARATION CLASS. The
next class will be at Holy Name Church on
June 3, 2007 at 1:00 PM. Call 216-271-4242
for more information.
PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY The
following parishioners are serving our
country and ask for your prayers. David
Sklodowski is with the Army and is serving in Baghdad at this time. Navy First
Class Petty Officer Tom Lechner is serving in Iraq. May God watch over you until
you are safely back with us.

COMMUNITY NEWS
MANNA PROGRAM
Polega on na tym, ze nasza parafia Sw. Stanislawa wspólpracuje
z wieloma instytucjami handlowymi typu sklepy, restauracje czy
stacje paliwowe itp.. Wspólpraca ta jest bardzo korzystna dla
parafii, poniewaz od kazdego zakupu dokonanego w tych
jednostkach handlowych do parafii trafia procent od wydanej sumy
pieniedzy. Jednak, aby tak by³o, konieczny jest jeden warunek: przy
dokonywaniu zakupu musimy poslugiwac sie specjalna karta,
zakupiona w naszej parafii. Taka karte mozemy nabyc w kazda
niedziele po Mszy sw. przy wyjsciu z kosciola lub w tygodniu w
kancelarii parafialnej. Czyli krótko: wystarczy czek lub gotówke
przeznaczona na zakupy zamienic na karte oferowana w naszej
parafii, a przyniesie to wymierna korzysc dla parafialnego budzetu.
GET YOUR MANNA CARDS . . .
Have you looked closely at the order form for our Manna fundraiser? There are so many great options from which to choose.
There are grocery stores, restaurants, retail outlets, home improvement stores, and gasoline cards—your establishment is
bound to be on the list. Study the order form, place your order,
and pick up your cards one week later. That’s how easy it is.
GOLDEN AGERS MEETING this Thursday May 10, 2:00
PM will be a Mothers Day Celebration including May Crowning and selection of Queen for a Day. A nice lunch will be
served after which Bingo will be played. Call Sophie
Wasielewski 524-8737 for reservations if you did not sign up at
the April meeting.

Save the date

ST. STAN’S POLISH
FESTIVAL
OCTOBER 5, 6, 7

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR DAY RETREAT
Mon, May 14, 9-2pm
This retreat is for Seniors in High School who need to make up
a retreat.
THEME: What's Next? Includes time for prayer & reflection.
Directed by Sr. Patricia Lenard, CSFN and Sandy Kirschner
COST: $18 includes lunch.
Register online: www.enterthecenter.org or call us
NOTE: Please register one week before program to avoid cancellations. ANY QUESTIONS CALL THE CENTER 216-5317370 X 0 ST JOSEPH CHRISTIAN LIFE CENTER
18485 Lake Shore Blvd / Cleveland.
Voice Ministries – a call to Young Adults
Young Adults (post high school, 20’s, 30’s) are invited to join
us every first Sunday of the month, starting May 6th , at the St.
Joseph Christian Life Center (18485 Lake Shore Blvd., Cleveland, 44119). 7:03 pm: Scripture Study; 8:03 pm: Mass; 9:33
pm: Social. Come be filled with faith, fellowship, and fun, then
bring that fire back to your home parish! Supported by the St.
Joseph Christian Life Center and the Youth & Young Adult
Ministry/CYO Office of the Diocese of Cleveland. For more
information and to stay in touch, join the Voice Ministries
group on Facebook or go to http://groups.myspace.com/
voiceministries. If you are a parent or friend of a Young Adult
who may be interested, please pass on the information!

MAY 6, MAJA 2007
THE FOUR EAGLE BANQUET
AND
AWARD PRESENTATION
Each year for the past four years,
our parish has celebrated our Patron
Saint by hosting an annual awards banquet called the “Four Eagle Award.”
This award is given to an individual or
organization that has been especially
noteworthy in building up the greater St. Stanislaus community.
Past honorees have been Mr. Ben S. Stefanski II, the Sisters of
the Holy Family of Nazareth, the former Mayor Jane Campbell,
and the Franciscan Friars. This year, we are pleased to announce that the award will be accepted by the Cleveland Police,
3rd District.
This elegant banquet will be held on Friday, May 11, 2007,
starting at 6 p.m. at the Polish American Cultural Center, East
65 and Lansing. Tickets are $65 per person. Reservations are a
must, so please contact the rectory at 216-341-9091 by May 4.
This is a major fundraising event and all proceeds go to support
the continued advancement of the spiritual, educational, and
cultural mission of the shrine parish.
Bankiet z okazji wreczenia ODZNACZENIA CZTERECH
ORLÓW Juz po raz piaty parafia sw. Stanislawa czci swojego
Patrona poprzez organizowanie dorocznego bankietu zwanego
FOUR EAGLE AWARD. To odznaczenie jest przyznawane
zarówno osobom indywidualnym, jak i tez organizacjom, które
przyczynily sie do rozwoju parafii sw. Stanislawa. W
poprzednich latach odznaczeni zostali p. Ben Stefanski, Siostry
Swietej Rodziny z Nazaretu, byly prezydent miasta p. Jane
Campbell i bracia franciszkanie. Tego roku mamy przyjemnosc
oglosic, ze odznaczenie bedzie przyznane Trzeciemu
Dystryktowi Policji Clevelandzkiej.
Ten elegancki bankiet odbedzie w piatek, 11 maja 2007, o
godz. 6:00 wieczorem w Polsko-Amerykanskim Centrum
Kultury. Bilety wstepu sa w cenie 65 dolarów od osoby.
Rezerwacji mozna dokonywac na plebanii pod numerem 216341-9091 do 4 maja. Dochód z imprezy bedzie przeznaczony
na dzialalnosc religijna, edukacyjna i kulturalna parafii.
CYO AND COMMUNITY SERVICES CYO and Community Services is pleased to announce the 1st Annual Home Service Project 2007—Neighbors Helping Neighbors. The event
is scheduled for May 19th from 9:00AM—1:00PM. 125 volunteers are needed to perform spring clean-up projects such as
mowing lawns, weeding flower beds, trimming bushes and raking leaves for older adults that are having difficulty keeping up
with the demands of home ownership. To volunteer, call 330762-2961 x232 or email mkase@akroncyo.org.

ST. STANISLAUS

SHRINE GIFT SHOPPE
Come for Coffee and
Bakery after Mass!

